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ShootTng VictimJOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

HAS BEEN EIIOTCllADIIEDi

CHAIRMAN HULL REPLIES

Til , SENATOR H'CORHICIi

AHffWOMEN CANDIDATES

MICHIGAN GOVERNOR!

PREPARES TOME WORK!

RESUMED IN COAL MINES

Interest In Strike Has Turned
To Separate Peace Efforts Of
Both Railroads And Strikers

B. & O. Road Officials-Cal- l In
Striking Shopmen For '

Conference.

COAL OPERATORS INSttRB
DISTRIBUTION OF COAL

WASHINGTON, Jujq 24.
Operators from the producing
tricts of six states in conference to
day with Secretary Hosrer agreed
in principle with the administra-
tion's plan for maintaining prices
and insuring fuel distribution dur-
ing the strike emergency.

The operators, it was stated after
the conference this morning bad
agreed to the general proposals as
outlined by Secretary Hoover, sub-
ject to th approval of their

districts, but bad raised
some objections to. the legal fea-
tures of the scheme. The legal
phases wero given the approval of
the department of justice in an
opinion sent to Secretary Hoover
by Attorney-Genera- l ' Daugherty,
whilt the conference was in session

Ihuuedlately upon' adjournment
of the first meeting the Chairmen
of the committees of operators rep-
resenting the' various districts went
into session with Mr. Hoover to
draft the details of" ' the control
which is to be submitted to the
full conference. It was expected
that the detailed program would' be
ready for submission- - at another
meeting of the conference

"
this

4MftBMtfas'---- . ' .

BUT NEVEIt lUTEHVIEUE!

No. Reporter Hawr. Even" Suc
ceeded In Gaining' Adinis

ion To Poeantico Hills.

SHUT UP TO TARRYTOWN

World's Richest Klatr May' Be j
Relenting: lie Opinion Oft

I Many Observers.'
v -- ;.

TARRYTOWN; N. Y. Jhly 23j (BJr--

The Associated- - Press) 1 John Di
Rockefeller, pasing the Indian Summer
of his life on his vast' estate in tbe-Po-- 1

cantico Hills, at last" letting: titmu thr
barriers he has alwovs raised aa-ain-

photographers and reporters t
n,;. . th.lti.. --mv v.

intprtin th - nM. .,ft-t-a
ever sin,, tl.. V. rJu.f J
recent Sunday' permitted mew tr mop
him to their-- . heart's1 content' after they
had consented to follow bin into- - ehr.--
for service,

Mr. Rockefeller, who bears the reputa
tion of being one of the most camera
shy men in America;' may be becoming
lenient in his attitude toward photo
grapuers, but as yet he. lias given no
indication of taking repottem it his
cuunuence.

An effort' to interview Mr. Rockefeller
on the reecnt occasion of bls-84- th birth-- I
day anniversery made, as ueaaVth-reugi- i

a third party" rertreserrting thr bouse--
hold bronglrt the response-,'-

, ."Ihvpos- - j
siuie. as no reporters as yet
ceeded in storming the d gae
or tlie Jtockefeller home, the modern
Croesus goes uninterrtewed

Even to his fellow' townsmen th' little- -

ninu, slight of frame, who appears in
niidsumiiKv in leather waisteosti- - over
coat and. muffler,- is wry , much, fan
enigma,

Tarrytown noints out to each visitor I

the home of John D. Rbckefcjler, urges
the visitor to go up and see where Rocke- -

feller lives, talks constantly about Rocke--

feller but rarely sees bint-- itself..' '

Very seld6m the Tarfytbwuers tef in- -

side the gates- - whiclp gunnv th big. boniet
back in the hills.' Once irt s, while' they
see John IJ. come downtown v eit !

Democratic National Commit
I tee- - Resents- - Slur- - Upon'
J Capacity Of Women.

CANDIDATE FOR SENATE

Democratic Party Recognizes
Absolute Equality Women i

With. Men In Politics.

r (Special Correspondence.)

"WASHINGTON. July 22. Colli
ufio the women1 of America to Tesent'
tbe published' statement of Senator Mo
Cormiek, chairman of the Republicni
Senatorial Campaign Committee, imply
ing that, they are not fitt hold import- -

wt'f; Cornell HUH, Chairman of
tlr Democratic- - National Committee, to--
day issued' a statement in' which lie

for the United States Kenute in
clsrer that Mrs. Oresen, Democratic
Minnesota nf whonr Senator MeCor-mic- k'

criticism was aimel, was a nation
al asset- and her- - candidacy-- an inspira
tion to the- - women ; of America. The
statement in full- - follows:

'Tim VAjwnf Tuihliutind' atatmmif tivc. r.i;n rr?nYn.uk. ri-,;- ,., t
lLe- - Republican Senntbrinl Campaignr.,.u. i. ,:i. a aaiA n,o,..
micht vote for a woman for sunerinten
dent of schools or for the-- town council
or ther little jobs like that, but when it

Lome, to the Senate of tlie United States
they simply will not do it." and that he

hlM nt behye-wome- n will rote for Mrs.
Olesen. the Democratic candidate fnr
United States Senator from Minncsotn.
should not go unchallenged try the wo
men or America

The Democratic National Committee
resents tmV sin upon the capacity of
women important o. .c(s, such as
United States Senator of Congressman,
which, in this instance, is aimed at the
Democratic, nominee for Senator in the
progressive State of Minnesota

"The Democratic party believes in the
elettio of- the ntost competent, capable

and suitable persons to office regardless
of se. Wlierever it finds these qunh
ties in any person, man or woman, the
Democratic pjTtv favors the seIictton
and 'election of such ' persons. The case
;of Mrs: 01esen pre'eminently meets this
requirement of the Democratic party.
The RepuWiean' party through one of its
chief spokesmen openly repudiates this
rtoliev- - and thir test, ad makes an un
just discrimination aganist women, haw
ever nt and capable they may be.

tlre Democratic pnrty-an- d the Dem

. his machine while the chnlTeiit g6es iht6 j

Natiowsl Comhiittee recognise

a. bank-o- r a store-t- mt Tarrytown' al- -

aiost never talks to its richest citizen,
He couies and goes-ther- e is eieitement I

while he is dow'htowirf, and', discussion I

. atterwards, . ann that it att1 of-- Trty. I

town's claim on Its 'niost famous cttlzeft. J

hver-since tae oil king, reiebraw his
84th birthday, Tarrytown has'been seetli-- 1

ing om tli question' of who ittcitizen. There is no question as to the
most famous.-- - , .r ;

An ancient, wlto' sits In ' front''6f the
big hardware store, jiist atound the cor--

licr from the station, concedes first place
to John D. The ancient admits be is I

only 83. ' ;

.
But an Italian fur afssertedj bis grwid-- f

father is snd t new is a rarmer wno I

lays claim to 90. etill, even in the face I

of odds, Tarrytown stands loyally be-- 1

Sayi Coal Shortage In Miclii
gan Is Becoming

Acute.

USE FORCE IF NECESSARY

National Guard Will Be As
signed' For Protection Of-Min-e

Workers.
i

DETROIT, Mich.. July 24. Gover-
nor Groesbeck left Detroit for Saginaw
today, preitared to take some definite
step toward bringing about resumption
of operations in Michigan coal mines.

He was scheduled to confer with T.
Leo Jones, president of District 24,
United Mine Workers of America, this
afternoon, regarding the proposals made
to the miners by tlie governor last
week, which suggested the workers re-
turn to the mines and produce coal for
state and municipal purposes, either un
der private or public control. Mr.
Jones is quoted as saying, miners of
Michigan cannot return to the mines
without permission of national union
officials. John L. Lewis, national
president of the United Mine Workers.
already has informed the governor sut--

permission will not be given in Michi
gan until a national agreement between
operators and miners has been Teached.

Governor- - Grosbcch was prepared to
offer every inducement to the miners
to obtain acceptance of his" proposals.
but indicated tlrnt in case no agreement
fan bo reached he would undertake di-

rection 'of the mines and attempt to
produce coal. Ho dec In red that the
coal shortage is becoming too acute in
Michigan to permit of further delay in
resumption of operations.

In case the state takes over the
mines and the striking miners refuse Jo
return to work, state police, and if
necessary, the national guard will be
assigned to the duty of protecting the
mines and workers. ,

WEStEYAW: CAMP MEETING

IS DRAWING BIG CROWDS

Services Three Times Every
Day Meeting Continues
Through This Week and
Over Next Sunday.

Large crowds were in attendance at all
the services tiundajr at the W'eaeleyun
Methodist camp-meetin- corner t'lmreh
and E. Frankhu streets.

Evangelist T. P. Baker, D. D., of
Sheridan; Ind., preached at both the
morning and evening services. His sub
ject at the morning hour was ''Build
ing the Temple." Dr. Baker beauti-
fully symbolizezd the. life of a true
Christian in a most forceful and logical
manner. The audience gave marked at
tention to the speaker. His theme for

night service was. "Refuge." More
than two thousand people were present

hear this strong evengelistic message.
the 2:30 afternoon service, Itev. V. h,

Baily, of Roanoke, Ya., brought a mo.-.- t

nnpresive message on the subject, "Re
fuge. " At all the services there was a
large number, of pentincnts and several
professions of faith in Christ. Rev. V

Cross sang most feelingly, "I want
I,ook Upon His Face," just before
morning sermon. Mr. L. A. Harvey

sang "I Will Travel All the Way with
Jesus," at the night service.

Rev. Edw. M. "Graham, president of
North Carolina annual conference,

who is also secretary-treasure- r of the
camp-meetin- g association, stated today
that the present encampment was tho
best attended and most successful camp
held here in years.

There willl lie three preaching services
daily: At 11:30 A. M.. 2:30 an.l 8 I M,

Baker will preach nt the morning
night services. A different speaker

the afternoon services each day. The
camp-meetin- g will continue all this week

over next feunday.

DISMISS INDICTMENTS
AGAINST KNICKERBOCKER

(By The Associated Tress)

WASHINGTON, July 24. Indict
ments against five persons in connection
with the Knickerbocker Theater disas

of last January in which 97 lives
were lost were dismissed today. Jus-
tice Siddons of the District of Colum

supreme court who sustained de-

murrers.
The indictments charged manslaugh-

ter against Reginal W. II. Genre, the
architect of the theater; John II. For.J,

iron contractt.r; Julian II. Down-man- ;

boildiirg inspector; Richard G.
Fletcher, cement contractor and Donald

Wallace, foreman for the building
contractor.

The court held the indictment defec-
tive and insufficient in that the ma-

terial and eseential facts forming the
basis of the alleged offense were not st

with reasonable certainty and the
indictment is therefore too vsgue, in-

definite and uncertain. The indictment
failed to show what act or acts of
negligence were committed by each of

accused persons the eonrt decide.!.
theory of the indictment is that
of the five men undertook a gigan-

tic work and that each was required to
and to see that the others prop

performed their portion of the
The general charge of failure

neglect set ont in the indictment
not sufficient, the court fonnd.

United States Attorney Peyton Gor-
don noted an appeal from the decision

the court of appeals,

HOOVER SUMMONS COAL

OPERATORS TO CONFERENCE

Secretary Calls- - Bituminous
Operators From Six States

Asks ' Their
With Government.

WASHINGTON. .Iny 24.--T- he ad-

ministration pan for preventing profi-
teering in coal hi; d injuring 'fun distri-
bution during the strike emergency was
presented today for a conference of near-l- y

a hundred non-unit- operators ami
government ofiicinlsl with Secretary
Hoover.

Meeting in executive session the con-
ference Ix'Cnn the consideration of twe
proposals laid before them by Mr. Hon.
ver. Oiie -- ovides for the tightening of
existing voluntary agreements to main-
tain fair prices and the other for estnli
liHiimcnt of coal pols in theS'roducing
districts for prcferciiei.-il- ) distribution
under the authority of the interstate
commerce coiiiission.

Attorney General Daugherty was pre
paring to report to Mr. Hover during
the day upon the legal phases-o- the
emergency coal control Tirogram and it
was understood that urice maintenance
was u'l for first consideration.

WASHINGTON, July 21. Bitui- -

minous coal initio operators represent-
ing tho present producing districts in
(six states gathered here today at the
call of Secretary Hoover who nought
their with the government
mid the railroads in a coal distribution
scheme designed to protect tlie carriers,
public, utilities and other necessary in-

dustries against, a shortage and prevent
profiteering' during the strike emergency.

As. threshed out in detail nt a series
of conferences of the federal agencies
involved yesterday, the plan contem-
plates the creation of a central com-

mittee, with representatives,1 it is un
derstood, from the departments, of com
merce, justice, interior nnd the inter-
state commerce- commission, operating
through local committees in the pro- -

ducing districts of Virginia, West, Vir
ginia, Tennessee, .Kentucky, J'eumiyivn-ui- a

and Alabama. Coal distribution, it
in planned, will be controlled through
pooling in the various producing dis-

tricts and the distribution of cars un-

der a (referential system to bo insti-
tuted under authority of the interstate
commerce commission.

DETROIT PREPARES
TO WELCOME CHAMPION

DULUTIf, Minn., July 24. Hoover
but tans have again come into prominence
in Duluth, but not as remeinders to
"Hoovcrize." They enrry the caption,
"welcome home. Hoover" for the home
coming next riday of Walter Hover of
tho Duluth boat club, who won the
world's umcteur singles schilling cham-
pionship in the English Huuley on July
8.

At the home-comin- g Duluth will pre-

sent Hover with a home furnished vir-

tually complete. The champion will share
his honors with his wife and mother.
Bntl)' women taught school while tho
champion trained.

GEORGIA MOB DISPOSES OR.
NEGRO IN SHORT ORDER,

ELLENTON, Ga.. July 24. The bul-

let riddled body of Will Anderson, negro,
who wast-barge- with having attempted
to attack a fifteen year old white girl
near hero friunday, was found on Hie
road near Reedy Creek church early to
day.

MOULTRIE, Ga., July 24. Will An-

derson, a nagro, who is said to have con-

fessed to have ntempted to criminally
asault a white girl, fifteen, near Ellen- -

ton, 10 miles east of here, was seized
this morning at 1 o'clock and hurried
in an ambulance to: the scene of the
crime.

Anderson was brought to Moultrie by
four men in an automobile following bis
capture at dawn. When bis captors
reached the prison tho sheriff and jailc--r

were down-tow- wo or me men icit
the car to hunt for the oflii-er- s and had
proceeded but a short distance before
an unknown man leaped into the pr
and drove away with the negro at full
speed. , ;

Report & rccevied here state that on
the outskkirt of the city a mob took
pos-essio- of the negro and hastened
away with him, presumably to the scene
of the allege,! crime.

Hundreds of men joined in the search
for the assailant of the girl late Sunday
night. Three other negroes were arrent- -

cd iK'for Anderson waj captured, but
I

were released when the girl failed to
identify them.

Upon reaching Moultrie tins morning
he' is said to have ronfowjj to having
attetnped to attack the irl.

BEAUMONT, Tex., July 14 gneTjft
T-- H. Garner, of JeflVrson County was
nominated over two opponents in Satur--

lav's primary. His race has attmcted
wide attention because of an ousr suit
filed against him here because of his
admitted membership in the Ku Klux
Klan. .

COTTON MARKET
CLOSING BIDS ON THE

NEW YORK MARKET

NEW YORK, July 24. Cotton fu-
tures closed steady; spots quiJ, 50
points down.

Julv 21.17; October 21,36 ; Decem-
ber 21.33; January 21.16; March a
21. Hi May 20. 9J; Spots 21.45

hind its prominent citizen, and announ-lha- s

cos to the world that its oldest citisen I

FEW DISORDERS SUNDAY

President Harding Is Inclined
To Let Situation Drift
. For Few Days. j

CHICAGO, Julyl 24. (By The Asso
ciated Press) With govcrmental offii-i-als-

niaiiitaiuinj silenue ia regard to thV
railroad strike, except for the annonne.
ment of Ben W. Hooper, ghairman, that
the railrad labor would take no further
move at present, interest turned today
to separate peufe efforts of railroad ami
strikers. Ottuiahd of the Baltimore and
Ohio had a nicetiii" at Baltimore with
representatives of the striking- - shopmen
and despite the failure ast week simi-lia- r

efforts made at tft. Paul by North-
west roads, it wa confidently predicted
that the Baltimore conference would' ob-
tain favorublo results.

.Should-- the meeting result in an ad-
justment, it was expected other railroads
would follow the same course, B. M.
Jewell, head of the shopmens union re-

fuses to comment on the Baltimore par-
ley, but previousy had acknowledged' re-
ceiving offers of settlement from a num-
ber of roads. i

The silence of federal officials was in-
terpreted as meaning that President
Harding was inclined to let ten situation
drift for a, few days, while he received
tho rejiort of Secretary of abor Davis
ami further inquired into facts. How-
ever, that the president jnight take soma
action was soon indicated in his efforts
to obtain the facts from all angles. The
conference Friday between members" of
the senate interstate commerce com-
mission and eastern rail chiefs,, the con-
ference with Chairman Hooper and Secre
tary Davis meeting at Mooseheatt, 111.,
with strike lenders, a member of the
labor board and a commissioner of con-
ciliation of the department of labor,
seemed to strengthen the belief that a
definite plan was beinig made;

Possible action by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission was seen in the state-
ment of Atomey-Genera- l Dougherty that
the commission could exercise-- super-
visory power over carriers But this
would probably mean' that the commis
sion wonbl direct distribution under
system of rationing, sending it first to
points. in greatest need. .

Few disturbances were reported over
Sunady. 1 v

Governor Neff of Texas, announced eh
was ready to send aid to any points
where trains were being delayed by vio--;
lenre or inability of railroads t obtain
men, Juit said that amplo protection
could be given by state rangers and that
none of the Texas national guard would
be sent for the time being. Guardsmen
have been called out in nine states

Railroads which had declared embar
goes on perishable freight continued' to
enforce the ban and motor truekr were .

being used to. carry mails to and from
the twon of Moingfiona.

Authorities at Lynnndyl. Utah, were
searching for an unidentified non-unio- n

orker who was said to have caused tho
death of n striker by pushing him in
front of a moving train. A disturbance
nt Cedar Rapids, la., resulted in tho
injury of a guard and a non-unio- n shop .

workker.

STATION AGENTS WILL . ' ,'

. , NOT BE CAXLti) ,OTJT
! Chicago; July ii-q- v

eiated Press) The 10.0HO unionised rail-
road station agents will not eb called
out on strike, W. J. Noone, president
o fthe organizationf announced today af-
ter a conference with W. L. McMenimen,
labor member of the United States rail-
road labor board.

"I will instruct my men- to- remain
at work and order that committees con-

fer with road managmeats over all
points at issue," he said. y

WANTS STRIKE STUDIED '

FROM EMPLOYES TIEW
(By The Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, July 24. A chal-
lenge to President Harding and Bea
W. Hooper, chairman of the Uniredl
States railway labor board; to study
tho rail strike situation "not' only
from the strikers' standpoint, but from
the standpoint of the present em-
ployes" was issued today by L. F.
lioree, presilient of the Da lews re had
Hudson and chairman of the eastern
railroads president 'a conference.'

"Mr. Hooper is quoted as saying 'as
might be supposed, the president seeks
to know this situation from every srsgU

from the viewpoint, of the carrier,nl,. I . . i .. i.L v . . - ...uir niiiiur. me imjar ffuaru lau lav
public,' ",Mr. Loree said.

"As far as I am advised, neither the
president.no rthe chairman of the la-

bor board has ever made any effort
whatsoever to ascertain the viewpoint
ofthe employee. Tlie strikers' poiut
or view bas been developed at great
length, but no effort has been made to
develop the employes' point of view."

INJUNCTIONS ISSUED
' AGAINST 1KP0Y23

(By The Associate! frees.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Isd., July CJ. .

No apearence having been made by tks
defendents in the cases of th V.'- -i v,!,,
the Baltimore and Ohio and th "!

and Erie railroads sgainxt their ' ;
employes, Judge Francois K. I' i t
Chicago, in I'sifed Wales d: ,! r. t r r

here converted the temporary f ' '
orders granted tlof raiirora ,i I ' s

into temporary injunctions. .'. .:

charing on m.'ikinf tie or ! r r

nent was fixed,

today is none othef than the man wholeaual part in the conduct of its affairs,
made oil famous. ' :

But the ' town maintains that Mr.
in utill in snirits.

"Anv mfln who' nlhvs olf as
' fluently as he does," began one citizen,

when he wns interrupted with a question I

us to whet hep John- - D' nrivate links
'were regular size. I

Joseph Simonlnt, Philadelphia,
chef. Is recovering In a hospital
from- - a serious gunshot wound.
Police say Mrs. Mary Oorhetr. wif-o- f

another rhtf. rA Uni stur. -

HELD TWO SPLENDIO

SERVICES SUNDAY

The Haggard Revival Enters
Fifth Week Will Continue
Two Weeks Longer Evan-
gelist's Son Married At Tent.

Yesterday markked the ltfi?liiini nf
the fifth week of the Haggard Evange-
listic campaign in West ;nsUmiu. Larue
crowds attended all of the
There was a very large crowd of men
at the special service for them nt two
thirty yesterday pfternoon. The big tout
was practically filled. The service liiHt
night was a great one. The tent was
filld to the overflow and many had to
stand on the outside. The Lorav Hnrenn
class attended in a body. There were
about four hundred and. fifty of thorn in
the bunch that inarched from the church
to the tent. We now have five hundred
and fifty two enrolled and the most of
them were in the bunch that went to
the big tent last night. Many of our
sick folks were out l:i st night.-Ti- meet-
ing has a wonderful attraction for the
sick folks around here. People talk so
much about the meeting that they want
to go and hear themselves. South Gas
tonia and the surrounding suburbs of ou
city have furnisred many for this meet
ing. One large trusk brought two load
from South tiastonia last night. The
Ing tent is gonig to be rliovtd on Sout
Marietta street as somas the evangc
isT gets nirougn witbus wiiere it is
prt-s-n- i ne peoprp. down tiiere are ro
anxions for a meeting of this kind am
have shown such wonderful interest tha
the preachers have arranged to take on
tent down there so that they may have
a fair showing at a meeting of this kind,
The evangelist preached two fine sermon
last night and the night ltcfore. tfntiir
day night be preached on "Too lite. '
Last night he preached on "God's
Plan." Saturday night many made pro
fesMion of religion. We cannot say just
how many. They professed in siicli a
way that they could not be counted
Many' of them made the decision in the
congregation without going to the front,
Many of them did not tell any one but
some of the personal workers about what
they hail decided to do. It makes no
difference whether we get them counted
or not. What we are working for is to
get them saved. This is coins? to be
shown Cy a chance in the moralg of our
community and the work we are tr3-in-

to do in oiir churches.. Religion i a
thing that you cannot hide. If there is
my 1irist in you. it is going to show
Itself in some way.

Quite an interesting phase of the work
sprung up in a surprising way Saturday
evening. James O. Haggard ( a con of
the evangelist, drove lip in his car aliout
six o'clock. With him was one of nlT- -

ncy's most beautiful young' women. It
was not long after until their business
was made knoiv. V"-"- it was,, the
fatohr of the Jt... , ..- "it up street
with him nnd when tin y r .l the
words were said that made tlu-- i . .i and
wife. The young ladv was Miss ll.iura
Folger. They returned to laffn'y soon
after the ceremony was performed. We
admire the spirit of the young man in
wishing to have the ceremony performed
by his father. This young couple has
our very best wishes1.

The meeting continues through two
more weeks. The congregation voted
last night to rnn that much longer. The
expenses of the meeting are already paid.
There is nothing liefore us but what
hope we give the evangelist. This will
be an easy task for us. We raised all
of the expense without very mucii trou-
ble. Now with nothing before us but
what we' are going to give the evangelist
we ought to have easy sailing for those
two weeks. Some one said last night
that the meeting had jnst We
hope so at least. We will have services
at the same, hours this week as a last
Song services at seven thrity. Tlir-w- e will
be a ladies' service next Sunday after-
noon at the nsii.il hour. '

BUFFALO, N. Y., July 24. One
man with a broken arm and another
with a fractured skull were in hospi-
tals today after cbisbes ' with state
roopers1 guarding the trolley lines of
he International Railway . ompasv

whose employes have been striking
since July 2. The men were injured
n clashes which followed alleged in

sulting remarks to the troopers.

MEMPHIS, TENN--, July, 24.'
Frank Jenkins, a negro, said to have
been a railroad employe, wa.4 killed and
W. K. Record, a oliceman, and Dan
OKane, employed as a special agest
by the Illinois Central Railroad were
wounded in-- aa exchange of shots here
today between a squad of police and
Jenkins and a companion

MONTREAr AUDITORIUM

IS THING OF BEAUTY

Rev. R. C Anderson,, Former
Gastonia Pastor; Had Big
Hand In Designing" and
Building' It.

The following from the Presbyterian
Standard will-b- e of interest in Gas-

tonia:
The new auditorium, from a mater-

ial point of view, is the outstanding
feature of interest at Mouireat. This
auditorium, with a Renting capacity of
r,MI!l, nnd which has been pronounced
by competent" judges as one' than
which none is more attractive from any
vtewphinf throughout the South, and
probably not excelled in any section of
the United States, . has- been erected
and equipped at a cost far less than
that which is usually expended in build-
ing edifices of a similar nature, it hav-

ing been estimated that under mtnt
conditions this auditorium could not
have been erected for less than $250,.
000. '

From the time the ground was brok-
en for the placing, of the foundation
for this attractive building. Rev.. R.

t. Anderson, president . of the Moun-

tain Retreat Association, has given the
closest personal supervision to every
stage in the progress of the building,
and to this fact is due to a largo de-

gree the reasonable cost at which the
auditorium has been erected and the
splendid quality of tlie work that bus
been done in the building. The walls
have been built of nntive stone brought
from river and creek, beds not far dis
tant from tlie building site, and, with
the. exception of the huge steel suic
ports and the roof material,, practically
eyery thing used in the building of the
auditorium was secured in Buncombe
r.inntv! nnd the same is true of the
builders of the auditorium. for all of
these workmen are community men who
hnve worked with conscientious inter
est and with native pride in the build
iug; and the plans were drawn by an
Ashevillo architect. ,

There are nine doors through which
admission to the auditorium may be
gained, nnd six or seven aisles lead to

the platform over a slightly inclined
concrete floor of perfect quality, whih
was made and placed by Montrent men
There are 12 attractively arrnnged
class rooms on the gallery floor of the
auditorium nnd provision has been made;

for the placing of the gallery, with a
seating capacity of00, at any time
that it becomes necessary. The alcove
reserved for the organ is unique and
adds .much to the artistic arrangement
of the building. The acoustic projier
ties of the auditorium have been- - pro
nounced perfect. It is probable thst
visitors to Montreat will find nothing
about the auditorium more enjoyable
than tho seats, which are all that
could be desired in point of comfort.
Mr. Anderson gave a number, or help
ful siurzestions when the plans were
being drawn for the auditorium and the
seats are the child or nis Dram entire
ly, and it is safe to say that no single
feature of the auditorium and its
equipment exe.ells the seats, which are
altogether unique in design and manu
facture, the frame being formed of
the strongest mountain woodCand the
portable back and seat having a foun

of iron piping carefully woven
with hickory splits, this weaving hav
inir been done by the mountain people.

"Dedication Week," during whicn
Secial exercises will mark the dedica- -

ion of the new auditorium, will do
July 21-26- .

WAYNE COUNTY CROPS
SHOW BELOW AVERAGE

GODLSBORO. Jnlly 24. Wayne coun
ty crops this year are a little below tlie
average, in the opinion of A. K. Robert
son, form demonstrator, who has just
toured the county. Despite the boll
weevil cotton seems to nave the edge on
the other crops, he declared. Corn and
oUicco are not doing so well. Tobacco

thin yesr will be of por grade as a rule.
Fanners sar for the most part they

have not been in a position to rarm as
they know row on account of the rapid
growth of grass and the vacillating wca- -

ber conditions, rot a toes are said to
le line of tlie best crops.

As for the belt weevil is has shown its
ppea ranee only in vne soma-wester- n

part of the county. Mr. Robertson ex-

pects it to spread all over the county
and to destroy the top sous res on the
cotton, but doesn't think this is going
to interfere with the yield very much.

Voliva says all flappers are oine to .

helL Some of them are nearly dressed
for the trip . .

"Certainly it is, but John D. goes I men have no place and no business m
around it slowly," replied the citisen, th Republican party as at present con-v.,- ,t

nn.ii.o. Tomnmn Knio in with I'atUiitiHl ANTtt'omcn a re naturally Dcm- -

a denial. '. -'V

"Itisnot. It is only About four holes lican party, as now organized ami
a normal eonrseV-And- ' John D.-ta- trolled, is plutocratie and reactionary,

the absolute equality of women with men
affairs They recognize the

right of women to an equal participa- -

tion in the party organization and the
conduct of campaign, and as evidence of
this the Democratic National Committee

lis made up equally of men and women,
and this policy is extended to the minor
organizations of the party where ami
when possible. -

"The Republican National Committee
never recognized the right of women

to be members of that body and to take

The Chaiman of the Republican Sena- -

torial Committee now denies in effect
the right of women to hold any import the

office, regardless of qualification
implying that they all lack capacity and to

Atare tnereiore unnr.
"The necessary inference of Chair

man McCormick's statement is that wo- -

oeratie awl progressive, and the Repub- - D.
To
the

and is oppesed td almest everything in
morals and in economics which the wo

men of America- - favor;
the

"Aside from being a reflection on
women in general, cnairman ju-uur--

nsick'r interview is a reflection on and
a repudiation of the wkmen of his party
wtM have sneeeeded' in election to the
r-onoresr of the United States Miss
Kattkiss of Montana and the sitting Con

10rMin.AmaA - Miss Robertson of Oklaho-
and a notice that they must not

and
Dr.

.o5b b,o5t(, to ih. ht, office.
ths Democratic partr considers it at

honored and fortunate in having
andu,, n0lmnM, for United States hen

atof iu Minnesota a woman of such
. the demonstra ted ca- -

raeity,."1 ideals, the noble pnr- -

trnii ATTH TMtT l 21 III V Ifl
V, r ti. nomnw-ti- re- -

Bads-her- ' as a national asset, and re- -

Mnh. km-- miulliliiinr a an insniration
fT ; vr.rv effort
th ma

. i)ehalf f M gov. ter
L,rBmrat. H ideals are the ideals of
.v. im.:. v, anA the idpnl that
n. thm x.- f -.-i.- .snirations of bia

AWfiean women both in private and in
h1t, ihmu, .onirations she

1

,g, 0M 0f the most eloquent and convtnc
Jng ,dvoeate in America., She stands
for honesty; economy, simplicity, equali- - the

tif rvftri ftv irt. nrinra find in till hi 1 1'Mf- .

ao stands for the legislative pro- - M.
sfranfme of the League of Women Vo- -

Iters, and is in sympathetic accord with
women V organizations si over the
conntry: She is exactly the type of

out

bodies.
' ' If she had represented Minnesota in

the United States Senate instead of Sen- - the
ator Kcilogr. Trnman 11. Jsewberry of The
Michigan would not now occupy a teat each

nthat body, and if she shall be elected
in November,. it will mean that the New- - know

berry case will be reopened, which would erty
mean that have a different end- - task.

andme. Her Ttuce ana Tote would never
was

.(Continued on pags 2.). to

three hour's to make two of them."
Last but not lenst in Tarrytown 'a

viewpoint towards its leading citizen is
the tradition of the dimes, the day of
days for boys and girls. Spasamadic-ally- ,

John D. Rockefeller gives 10 cen's
away to the children. Haw did it startf

Three stories are eurrent j
Number one Threw byv many year

ago, walked up tn hill, climbed- - the
stone wall, went npt the potent, and
saw Mr. Rckefeller. They asked bim. fori
a dime apiece ana got in see tnen,.

-- it is said, the oil magnate has held' his t

yearly party. '
.

umoer iw- -a oy nm
oowniown wnen ine msenine

: drove up. A package-droppe- put. ,
TImH

boy pieke, it up and' handed jt to M
Rockefeller personally. I The ftogr gut a
dime, snd John D: BochefelTet. got bb
inspiration which he bas folbjwed
e)Ace. " -

Number three A, slid was 'lost. He
wandered onto the RockefeUef mystery
links The oil king saw aim H tok
mm into tlie nouse, gsvt mnri aime-a-ni i

sent bun home. And1 tn 10 cent party I

sprang from tbstU ."
'

' '

Whatever tlnrtause, " Dim Day' has
,1 - a. 11 . - - . I 1
wcimie i iiir youio- i. -- rryiown
day apart,-rankin- g wmttrtsrtaas and
the Fourth of July. . (

r4ft
ANSON FAKMERy USR

FIRE Olf BOLL J

WADESBORO. JulV A brie
effort is heins; made--b- Anson? eoBtity
farmers to cliecr the advance of the I

boll weevil by picking up and bnrning
the punctured squares, blm,. etc. If woman that would be helpful to woman-th- e

weevil csn be stopped they re de-- kind at the national capitol. Surely the
termined to dot it. The weevil seems' to- great mother-hear- t of America is enti-b- e

hitting in snots. Tber are attaddng tied to a voice in our highest legislative
some fields and leaving-- others but slight
ly damaged.- - arid '

his assistant Mh Blgjir are-- stationed
here and' are making-- . earefftf smdr of I

the situation. I

li
T lit VIPJTI!lP,
I II b Ir t K r li C If I

t..i ..nh. m,- i- .a.ior tonight;: TimwU- -i pd. tldyilf1?' ,n,aB09 P'.ofiJ
probably - showers on tbs coast: . otIjteenaf to wrease the high
rnuch changs la te'ratm, , I


